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Keynotes
Systemsof regulation
in physicaltherapy
Dr Elizabeth
Ellissetsouthowregulation
canhelpensurethathigh
professional
standards
aremaintained
nationally.
SYSTEMSFOR UPHOLDING
PROFESSIONALSTANDARDS
Thereare manysystemsfor maintaining
and
improvingprofessional
standards.Eachhas
advantagesand disadvantages.
This paper
concentrates
on regulation,butthereare other
waysof attemptingto keepstandardshigh:
o Internationalconventions.Manycountries
incorporate
theseintolocallaw.

Keynotes is a series of
occasionalpapers dealingwith
importantprofessional,
practiceand policy issues
relevantto physicaltherapists
across the world, and to the
developmentof physical
therapy internationally.
Keynotes are written by
independentauthors and do
not necessarilyrepresent
WCPT's opinion.For further
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Restrictionon professionaltitle
A moresignificant
stepis whenonlythoseon the
registercancallthemselvesphysicaltherapists.
Usuallythisis accompanied
by a recognition
that
willbe
onlypeoplewitha certainqualification
recognised
as physicaltherapists.This provides
somecontrolon the natureof the programmes
leadingto recognition.

Thistypeof regulation
usuallyacknowledges
that
thereis an overlapbetweenprofessional
fields.
o The legalsystem.Thecriminallaw
civillaw
Howeve4
it shouldalsorecognise
thateventhough
groups otherprofessionals
andspecialregulations
for professional
mayapplytechniques
usedby
canall helpprotectthe publicfrombadpractice. PTs,theyare notpractisingphysicaltherapy.
o Governmentpolicies. Governments
can
Restrictingpractices
regulatethe behaviour
of practitioners
through
A
furtherstepis to restrictcertainpracticesto
policies
andsanction
thosewhodo notcomply.
thoseon the professional
registerThisis
o Codes of ethics. Professional
particularly
associations
relevant
whenthepurposeof
attemptto controlprofessional
behaviour
with
regulation
is to protectthepublic.A more
rules,oftenreferredto as codesof ethics.
processis to definethe scopeof
comprehensive
professional
the
complete
fieldand prohibit
o Systemsof healthpayment.In some
anyonefromcarryingout anyof thesepractices.
countries,
healthinsurance
schemescan
On the otherhand,an extensive
description
of
dictatethe treatmentsprovided.
everytaskand procedure
tendsto limitthe scope
o Ethicaltraining. A verystronginfluenceon
of practice,and can becomedatedveryquickly.
professional
behaviour
is theethicaltrainingof
Licensure
practitioners,
learnedfromrolemodels.
In somecountries,thereis a distinctionbetween
beingregistered
andbeinglicensed.In these
WHYREGULATE?
countries,you can be on the registerand call
protects
Regulation
the publicfromunqualified yourself physical
a
therapist,
butstillbe unable
peopleassumingpositions
of responsibility
to practiselegallyunlessyouhavea current
withouttheabilityto maintain
standards
of care. licence.
Thiswillusuallybe available
annually
It canalsobe a meansof tracingandmanaging
for a fee,andmaybe dependent
on the
qualifiedprofessionals
whosepracticefalls
applicant
updatingandmaintaining
skills.
belowthe acceptablestandards.
Thistwo-tieredapproachcan meanthat
groupthat is regulatedoftenhas
A professional
is morecomplex.
administration
of regulation
a specialstandingandtrustin thecommunity.
groupcan,however,
The professional
havelimits DEBATE
ABOUTREGULATION
puton itsscopeof practiceby regulation.
Thereis debatein manycountries
about
Registration
deregulating
healthprofessionals.
TYPESOF REGULATION
is sometimesseenas anti-competitive,
Registerof names
particularly
itselfhascontrol
whenthe profession
Authoritiescan establisha simpleregisterof the overthe supplyandscopeof practice.lt is
namesof peoplewhoclaimthetitleof physical sometimes
claimedthattheriskof injuryis so
therapist.Thisallowspractitioners
to be traced, lowthatthe costof administering
regulation
andmayprovideinformation
on thesizeand
outweighsthe publicbenefits.Somesaythat
natureof theworkforce,butachieveslittleelse.
marketforcesshoulddeterminewho offerswhat

healthcareservices,andthe resultwouldbe
MAINTAININGSTANDARDS
lowerhealthcarecosts. Thisargumentis flawed
Oncea propersystemof registration
is in place,
however,
sincethe profession
usuallycoversthe
maintaining
standards
becomes
easier
because
costof administration
throughrenewalfees.
practitioners
In an
can be heldaccountable.
Therearealsoclearadvantages
to the publicif
attemptto maintain
standards,
somecountries
thereis an independent
regulatorybodyto
haveintroduced
mandatory
continuing
discipline
individuals,
adviseon standards
of
education.Othershaveintroducedannual
educationand practiceand protectthe public.
licensureexams.

PUTTINGINTOPRACTICE
Therearemanydecisions
to be madeif a
is to be introduced,
systemof registration
and
theywill be bestresolvedafteropendebate
betweenlegislative
authorities
andthegroups
whichrepresentthe profession.
The profession
willbenefitfromlistening
to fellowcitizens,
not
justexperts,on whatis required
for a fairand
equitable
systemof handlingcomplaints
about
standardsof care.

Registrationrequirements
Examination
Whenestablishing
nationalor stateexamsfor
graduates,
hasto
a registering
authority
consider
whethertheexamproperlymeasures
competency,
andwhetherthe standards
expectedfor localsand therapiststrained
abroadaresimilar.The useof computerscan
improveaccessto exams,and ease
administration
overlargegeographicareas.
Qualifications
qualifications
Recognising
is administratively
simpler.Butthe registering
authoritymust
decideon the systemof recognition.Thereis a
rangeof options.Forexample:
. programmes
canbe formallyaccredited
to
verifytheeducational
andpractical
standards
of theirgraduates,
andthisusuallyrequiresa
set of objectivenationalstandardsagainst
whichthe programme
canbe evaluated;
o well-accepted
programmes
andestablished
aresometimes
automatically
recognised
;
o olderqualifications
are sometimesaccepted
withthese
on the assumption
that practitioners
willhavedeveloped
skillsandknowledge
duringtheircareer
Good character
Anothercommonentrycriteriais thatthe person
"goodcharacter"andthereforefit to
shouldbe of
practicein a trustedprofession.Thiscan be
assessedby:
o characterreferences;
o declarations
priorconvictions;
concerning
o a systemof reportingconvictions
to the
registering
authority.
Conditionalregistration
registration
In somecountries,
canbe
by conditions
on practice:
there
accompanied
maybe a limiton timeor the natureof practice,
or a requirement
thatthe practitioner
shouldbe
supervised.Theseprovisionsare oftenusedif
a practitioner
is visitinga countryfor a shorttime
andwishesto teachor carryout research.
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Otherfacetsof the continuingprocessof
maintaining
standards
areas follows.

Dealingwith complaints
professional
A systemfor maintaining
standards
mustinvolvean independent,
objectivesystem
for handlingcomplaintswiththe powerto
investigate
and prosecute.In mostinstances
the outcomeswill be determinedby the lawsand
valuesof the relevantcountry.
It is veryimportant
thatthereis guidance
available
forthe complainant
on whereand how
to lodgethe complaint.
goesto thecourtsandthe
lf a complaint
individual
is foundguilty,thenthe registering
authority
canconsidertheoutcomeof the court
association
can
caseand the professional
considerboththecourtdecisionandthe
decisionof the registering
authority.
Becauseregistering
authoritiesreceive
theyneedto have
complaintsof varyingseverity,
plentyof optionsfor action.Sometimes
practitioners
are havingproblemsthemselves
andneedmedicalexamination,
counselling
and
rehabilitation
ratherthandisciplinary
action.
Manycomplaints
areresolved
throughalternative
disputeresolution
methodssuchas direct
resolution
or mediation.
An apologyor explanation
canbe enoughto resolvesomecomplaints.

Gommittees
of inquiry
A committee
of inquiryis a moreformal
mechanism
for dealingwithseriousallegations.
Thesecommitteescan questionthe practitioner
directly.Lawyerscanaccompanythe
practitioner
and provideadvice,butcannotact
as advocates.
whichcouldhaveserious
Forseriousallegations
the
consequences
suchas de-registration,
court-likehearingis usuallychairedby a person
withlegaltraining,
is allowed
andthe practitioner
to be represented
by an advocate.

Informalsafeguards
Althoughformallegislation
anddisciplinary
provisions
providesomesafeguards,
mostcontrol
probablyoccurs
of professional
behaviour
informally.
Thedevelopment
of professional
valuesin undergraduates
shouldnotbe
neglected,
as thisis oneof thegreatest
standards.
opportunitiesto influenceprofessional
such
It is alsowiseto ensurethatmechanisms
has
as peerreviewcontinue.Everyprofessional
conduct
unprofessional
an interestin preventing
in theirpeers.To ignoreprofessional
misconduct
is to condoneit.
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